Attention DNR Timber Purchasers

AUGUST 2021 TIMBER AUCTION UPDATE #1 — 8/4/2021

August 2021

- A packet for the Elochomotive Sort 7 in Pacific Cascade Region has been added to the August 2021 auction page. *This auction will be held at a special auction Monday August 16.* Effective 8/4/2021
  - Link to PC Special auction: Monday 8/16/2021

  Pacific Cascade & Southeast Region Auctions at 10 a.m.
  To join video and audio call: [Click here to join the PC meeting](#)
  To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,562357785# Phone Conference ID: 562 357 785#

- The following contract harvesting opportunity was offered and awarded in July:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Agreement #</th>
<th>Sale Name</th>
<th>Harvester</th>
<th>Bid per mbf/ton</th>
<th>Haul Rate</th>
<th>Auction Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>101765</td>
<td>Switched</td>
<td>Chilton Logging, Inc.</td>
<td>$148.43/mbf</td>
<td>1.440</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Due to recent fire activity, the Swakane Restoration Thin WA DFW project has been withdrawn from the Current Contract Harvesting Bid Opportunities and the August 2021 auction. Effective 7/19/2021

October 2021 Early Sale Previews

Early draft sale preview packets for currently planned October 2021 sales have been added to the Early Timber Sale Preview page. Please carefully read all the disclaimers regarding draft documents on this page. Additionally, there is a short delay when opening each packet due to a script that time stamps the document. Thank you for your patience with load times.

Timber Sale Auction Packets

Current Contract Harvesting Bidding Opportunities

Early Timber Sale Previews

DNR File Sharing Site for sale shapefiles and GeoPDF maps
All e-mail auction updates are listed on the right column of the webpage of the month’s timber sales. 

Subscribe here if you would like to be notified about updates/changes in proposed DNR timber sales. Unsubscribe www.dnr.wa.gov